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Mr. Arthur K. Atkinson (right), -President of the Wabash Railroad and State 
Chairman for the Missouri United States Savings Bpnds Committee, presents a 
Treasury Department Minute Man Award to Dr . F. R. Bradley, Director, for out- 
standing accomplishment in promoting United States Savings Bonds through the 
Payroll Savings Plan. In the recent Treasury Department drive for greater 
participation in this program, the employees of Barnes and affiliated hospi- 
tals attained an  increase of 108%. 
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Condolences to the family of WILLIAM R. 
PULS, who died on September 8. Mr. Puls 
was employed in the Maintenance Department 
from September 5, 1923 to October 16, 
1948, at which time he retired. Under the 
retirement clause in our Metropolitan Life 
Insurance program, his insurance remained 
in effect with his wife, now 81 years of 
age, as beneficiary Best wishes to 
GERTRUDE ANN STUMPF, Floor Secretary, 
who became Mrs. Claude Aubuchon on August 
17 at the Clayton Courthouse.  The groom 
is a pressman for the Post-Dispatch  
HANNA SCHROEDER, Renard Admitting, re- 
turned from her trip to Germany on August 
16. She sailed with her mother from New 
York City on July 31 aboard the S. S. 
Maasdam, and arrived in Rotterdam on 
August 13. Her mother remained in Ger- 
many, and Hanna returned to St. Louis by 
plane JO ANN RYDER, R. N., became 
the bride of Mr. George A. Koehler on 
August 2. The groom is a student in the 
Washington University School of Medi- 
cine On September 14, the airline 
food service operation was extended to 
include St. Louis Maternity Hospital  
Pearl of the Month: "No one can be happy 
who has not learned to cooperate with the 
inevitable" FAYE PERRYMAN, Labora- 
tory Secretary, will be leaving for Salt 
Lake City on October 12. In November she 
will be married in Salt Lake City's Mormon 
Temple to Mr. Lavell Wood, who is pres- 
ently on active duty with the U. S. Air * 
Force.  They plan to make their home in 
Utah ESTHER "MITZIE" PRANGE, R. N. , * 
and ARTHUR PREISINGER, theological stu-   i 
dent orderly in Renard Hospital, were 
married on August 18 in Watseka, Illinois. 
The young couple met in Evanston, Illinois  ■ 
while Mitzie was in nurses' training  
Many wishes for a rapid recovery to 
VIRGINIA JACOBSMEYER, Payroll, who has  ] 
been a patient on 3100 since September 
16 FERN SMITH, Psychiatry Instructor  * 
in the Barnes Hospital School of Nursing,  4 
was married on September 7 to ROGER F. 
STEFFEN, Concordia Seminary student 
working in Renard Hospital.  The ceremony 
took place in Hannibal, Missouri at the 
bride's home church DOROTHY DIXON, 
Blood Bank Secretary, vacationed in Chi- 
cago and spent many hours there locatin^B 
comic postcards which she sent to friends 
at Barnes after signing them " Ima Lookin"  h 
and "McGoo" MATTIE WALKER SHIELDS, 
R. N. on 8 Maternity, became the bride of 
Mr. Claude H. Pleasant, Jr., on August i i 
21 The new dishwasher, which has been 
eagerly awaited by Dish Room personnel for 
several months, has been installed and is * v 
now in operation Best wishes to 
HELEN "LU" DAVIS, Heart Station, who  * 
became Mrs. Donald H. Allread on August  • 
30.  Technicians from the Heart Station 
attended the wedding, which was held in  * 
the home of the groom's parents in south- » 
ern Missouri MARION STUMPF, Occu- 
pational Therapy Director, is planning to 
attend the Annual Institute Conference of 4 
the American Occupational Therapy Associa- 
tion, to be held in Cleveland, Ohio, the 
week of October 20 NETTIE JOYCE , 
STINNETT, Floor Secretary in McMillan, 
became Mrs. William W. Hinchey on August 
10 LUCY MAE LINDSEY, Dietary Aide, 
(Continued on Page  4) 
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Paula Maria Lombardo, smallest baby ever to survive at St. Louis Maternity 
Hospital, is shown above with Dr. James Coldwell. The baby weighed 23 ounces 
at birth un April 21, 1957, and in one week was down to 15 ounces. At the 
time of her recent discharge,  Paula Maria weighed five pounds,  five ounces. 
Miss Margaret E. Weber, Head Nurse in the premature nursery, said Paula Maria 
is the smallest baby recorded in the 30-year history of the hospital. The 
previous record was a 25-oince boy born in March, 1950, who survived without 
incident. 
Paula Maria is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lombardo, 8710 Riverview 
Boulevard,  and is  the Lombardo's first child after 17 years of marriage. 
Students  who  received  their diplomas   and 
MEDICAL  TECHNOLOGISTS  GRADUATE pins  were:   Irma Sheon,   Ann Sackett,   Bev- 
erly Barthelmass,  Carol Starke,   Elly Hahn, 
Students  in the Barnes Hospital School of   and Marilyn Hickman. 
Medical Technology,   Class of  1956-57,   had 
their graduation exercises in the Wohl Following the exercises, a tea was given 
Dining Room on Friday, August 23, at for the graduating students and their 




George   Bowles 
We live in the midst of a way of life 
which says to us that just about every 
item we want to possess has a price that 
must be paid to another. Such was not so 
true with our pioneer forefathers who 
opened the wilderness to new opportunities 
for future generations. They had to have 
great powers of imagination, and in addi- 
tion be able to develop skills that could 
be used in molding what they wanted from 
the raw materials they found. In our 
advanced day of specialization, we do our 
own jobs and expect others to produce for 
us through the ways in which they expend 
their energies. 
It would be difficult to find many who 
would want to trade our economic system 
for the one our American ancestors had to 
endure, but a glance at the past can help 
us appreciate some things about the pres- 
ent. We live in a time of recognized 
dependency, such as other generations have 
not known. This is good; not bad. As we 
depend upon others, so others have to 
depend upon us. This means that there 
must be a medium of exchange, so the price 
tag has  resulted* 
The pioneer could obtain the land he 
wanted by being able to ride faster than 
another who had the same idea. The first 
one to arrive and stake his claim became 
the owner, and he could live rather well 
without a neighbor. Not so today. Our 
closely knit world challenges us to a de- 
gree of respect, loyalty and devotion that 
can bring peace to a waiting world. The 
price tag of this item is high, but we 
must believe  that it is within reach. 
MAMRL HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING IN ST.  LOUIS 
The Missouri Association of Medical Record 
Librarians held their Annual Meeting at 
the Statler Hotel in St. Louis on Septem- A | 
ber 19-20. Miss Ethel Collins, Director 
of the Medical Records Department at 
Barnes Hospital, was Arrangements Chairman |J 
for the meeting. 
Highlights of the program were talks by 
Sister M. Servatia, Director of the De- 
partment of Medical Record Library Science > 
at St. Louis University, Mrs. Betty McNabb 
of Albany, Georgia, author of the book: 
"Medical Record Procedures in Small Hospi- ■* 
tals", and Mr. H. E. Panhorst, Associate 
Director of Barnes Hospital and President 
of the Missouri Hospital Association. 4 
Special   luncheon guests  included Mr.  Ted      *J 
Lloyd,  Executive Secretary of the Missouri        I 
Hospital Association,   and Mr.   Neil Wort- 
ley,   Director  of  the Hospital  Licensin^^ » 
Division. ^f 
The American Association of Medical Record      . 
Librarians this year has proposed adoption 
of new by-laws,   changing the  name of the 
association,   and changing the  procedure   * 
for  collection   of  dues.     The  Missouri 
group met earlier  than usual  this year so 
that  delegates  to the national  organiza- *   , 
tion would know the opinions  of the state 
group on  the issues involved. 
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became  Mrs.   Edward John  Means   on  July 
28 The  annual  meeting of the American"" 
Hospital Association,   being held in Atlan- 
tic City from September 30  through October 
3,    is   being   attended   by  DR.    and  MRS.   * 
F.   R.   BRADLEY,   DR.   and MRS.   C.   0.   VER- 
MILLION,   MR.   H.   E.   PANHORST,   and MISS 
JOAN SUSANKA Best wishes to CICELY' - 
FAY BROOKS, Payroll, who became the bride 
of Mr. Joseph A. Frank on August 10 in 
Affton.  The young couple honeymooned at 
Bagnell Dam ETHEL COLLINS, Medical 
(Continued on  back page) ^fc 
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HOSPITAL ADMINISTRATION CLASS IN SESSION 
Students in the Washington University 
Course in Hospital Administration for 
1957-58 have begun classes. Lectures in 
this post-graduate program are conducted 
in Barnes and affiliated hospitals, which 
provides the students an opportunity to 
become oriented in hospital procedures. 
Dr. F. R. Bradley, Director, is professor 
of the program, and Messrs. H. E. Panhorst 
and Donald Horsh, Associate Directors, are 
professors in the course. 
Students in the class this year are: 
Miss Arthurline Clingman, Galveston, Texas 
James A. Faries, Sr., Bloomington, Indiana 
Howard L. Hays, Omaha, Nebraska 
James Hepner, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Alva D. Hethcock, Houston, Texas 
Charles Ross Hudson, Little Rock, Arkansas 
Charles F. Jarrett, Fairmont, W. Virginia 
Lt. Edgar G. Kilby, U. S. A. F. (Illinois) 
Glenn D. Lanier, Fort Worth, Texas 
Richard McFarland, Houston, Texas 
James E. Pears, Houston, Texas 
Eugene K. Prentice. Bartow, Florida 
Capt. Eual Smith, U. S. A. F. (Missouri) 
Fred IF. Smith, Tranton, Kentucky 
Kurt Wendt, Wolfen, Germany 
Wilton IF. Zinn, St. Paul, Minnesota 
r 
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ELAINE  KING,   Secretary   in  Anesthesia, 
returned  to lier  former  position on August 
26   after   a   month's   absence LEOMA 
HOPKINS,    Nurse   Assistant,    has   a   new 
baby girl,   Althea,   wlio was seven weeks old 
A  SAP'S  FABLES 
A - is for the Architect who designed his 
house with the basement on top of the 
roof. In case the family should lose 
something they don't have to turn the 
whole  house  upside  down  to  find  it. 
B - is for Bullet. The Mama .45 Bullet 
whispered to hubby: "Darling, I have a 
secret.     We're  going to have  a little BB. " 
C - is for the Customer in the grocery who 
deliberately squeezed the banana until it 
was a mess and then asked the proprietor: 
"How much  for  this  rotten  banana'" 
D - is for Drawbacks, which lady doctors 
sometimes have. Like the one who wanted 
to paint my tliroat, but couldn't decide on 
a  color. 
E  -   is   for Electric  chair.     By  the way, 
what   did   they   give   the   midget   in  Dick 
(Continued on Page 8) 
when Leoma   resumed  her  duties  on August 
26 LILLIAN KIRK,   who worked at Barnes 
during the summers of 1954 and 1955 while 
going  to  high  school,   returned  on August 
16 LIZZIE MAE DAVIS,   who worked  two 
years  in  the Dietary Department,   returned 
on September  18  as  a Nurse Aide BETTY 
JETT, P.. N. , who resigned in 1955 to 
accept   another   position,    returned   to 
Rarnes on September  1 JAMIE HARRISON, 
Nurse Assistant who resigned before her 
baby was born, returned to duty on Septem- 
ber   17 JIMMIE  PIJGHS,   Main  Kitchen, 
returned  to  his job  on September 7  
CATHERINE McCASKEY and DONNA EAGLE, 
R.   N.'s,   have both returned on  a part-time 
basis JO PRIJETT,   L.   P.   N. ,   resigned 
August 26 to be married. She has now 
returned   to  duty  under  her  new  name,   JO 
BOYLE Several   Concordia   Seminary 
students, who resigned their part-time 
jobs as orderlies in Renard Hospital for 
various summer activities, have now re- 
turned.     Welcome Back! 








The 1957 Class of Interns in Dietetics include (Left to Right): Patricia 
Pope, Barbara Miller, Janet Leslie, Marlene Blasingame, Fay Vandivort, 
Dorothy Thomann,   and Jeanne Pennington. 
Misses Pope, Thomann, and Pennington will not graduate iritil February, 1958. 
Graduation exercises for the other four interns were held in the Wohl Dining 
Room on August 30,   following which a tea was given  in their honor. 
CAPPING CEREMONY FOR FRESHMEN STUDENTS 
Freshmen students in the Barnes Hospital 
School of Nursing received their pink- 
banded caps during an evening ceremony on 
September 6„ One hundred students were 
accepted into the September class. 
The capping ceremony took place in the 
Medical School Auditorium. After the In- 
vocation by Chaplain George A. Bowles, 
welcomes were extended to the new class 
by Mr. Gale Johnston, Member of the Barnes 
Hospital Board of Trustees,   Bishop Eugene 
M„ Frank of the Methodist Church, Mr. 
Harry E. Panhorst, Associate Director, and 
Miss Ann J. Campbell, Director of Nursing 
Service and Nursing Education. Miss 
Elizabeth C. Mclntosh, Associate Director 
of Nursing Education, presented the stu- 
dents for capping, after which Miss Caro- 
lyn Black, President of the Student 
Nurses Association, welcomed them into 
their new affiliation. 
At 9:00 p. m., an informal reception was 
held in the Wohl Dining Room for the 
freshmen students and their friends and 
relatives. 
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Tracy's comic strip--the electric high 
chair? 
F - is for Face. Men get their faces on 
money, but it's the women who get their 
hands  on  it. 
G - is for the little Girl whose mother 
told ' er one day about the bird,s and bees. 
That night, during a torrid love scene in 
the movies, she loudly asked: "Mommie, is 
this where he  puts  the pollen on her?" 
H - is for the letter "H" which the quiz 
master asked the contestant to name a 
state ending with, whereupon she blurted 
out:  "Vermouth'!1" 
I - is for Insomnia, which the big execu- 
tive had. He was allergic to sleeping 
pills, so his physician suggested twilight 
sleep. "What's that7" he asked. "For 
labor," replied the doctor. "No," said 
the executive, "don't you have something 
for management9" 
J - is for the Judge who sentenced the de- 
fendant to 120 years in prison. The 
prisoner yelled: "You dirty no-good poli- 
tician! " Said the judge: "Just for that 
your sentence is  125 years." 
K - is for the Kitten who was watching the 
tennis matches. When asked why he was so 
interested, he replied: "My father's in 
the  racket." 
L - is for the Lady who ran into Central 
Hardware and said: "Where are the mouse 
traps7 I'm in a hurry; I have to catch a 
Kingshighway bus." "Sorry, lady," said 
the  clerk.    "We don't  have any that  big." 
M - is for Mother-in-law. Just to be 
polite, the man said to his, when she came 
for a visit: "Make out like this is your 
own home."    So she  sold it. 
N - is for the Nudist who wouldn't go out 
in the sunshine until her wedding day. 
She  wanted  to  be  married  in  white. 
0   -   is   for  Octopus.      A  man   asked   his 
psychiatrist  if  it would  be   all   right  to 
marry  one.     "Certainly  not," replied  the     f 
doctor.    "Well,"  said  the  patient, "now 
I'm stuck with eight engagement  rings." 
P - is for the Policeman who stopped a man 
from jumping off a bridge by saying: 
"Don't do it. If you jump in, I'll have 
to jump in after you. It's freezing cold 
and while we're waiting for the ambulance 
we'll both catch pneumonia and die. Now 
be a good fellow and go on home and hang * 
yourself. " 
0 -   is  for Quiz  shows.    One sponsor had to    -< 
give up his  program  after only one week-- 
the  quiz master  had  given  away  the  spon- 
sor' s   factory. * 
R - is for the Robin who bragged to his 
feathered friends: "I just made a deposit 
on  a new Ruick. " 
S  -   is   for   the  Short-Short   form   t lie   I'^B 
ternal Revenue Department  is  planning for 
next year.     It will  consist of two  lines: 
(1)   How much did you make  in   1957?     (2) 
Send  it. 
r - is for the Ticket the woman driver got 
for double parking. That wouldn't be so 
bad, but she was parked on top of another 
car. 
U  -   is   for Undertakers,   who  have   come  up 
with   a No-Cal   embalming   fluid   for  those    -< 
who want to stay on their diet to the very 
end. 
V - is for Vegetable Soup, which is the 
same  as hash only  looser. 
W - is for the West, where men are men and 
women   are  women  and  it's  hard  to  beat   a 
combination   like   that. 
« 
X - is for eczema (Oh, well). The diner 
noticed the waiter scratching and inquir- 
ed: "Do you have eczema?" The waiter re- 
plied: "No special orders, please.  We 
(Continued on  back page) ^A 




Honoring the second anniversary of the opening of Renard Hospital on Septem- 
ber 1, 1955, are Mrs. Louis Renard, daughter-in-law of the hospital's donor, 
and Dr. F. R. Bradley, Director. The portrait is of Mr. Wallace Renard, 
whose donation made possible this hospital specially designed for the care 
and treatment of psychiatric patients. Mrs. Renard is a member of the Renard 
Hospital Volunteer Service, as shown by the Volunteer Service smock she is 
wearing. 
4      FALL WARDROBES PROBLEM OF MOMENT 
•It might be that some of us should go 
shopping for fall wardrobes. It might be 
that we are completely out of self- 
-respect. It might be wise to exchange 
some self-righteousness we picked up some- 
where  for some  humility which  they say is 
'less  expensive and wears better. 
' We could look at some tolerance which is 
being used for wraps this season. We 
could look at some pretty samples of 
ace--we are  a little low on that and can 
* 
never have  too much of  it. 
Or we might try to match some patience 
my neighbor wears. It is very becoming to 
her, and it might look well on us. We 
might even try on that little garment of 
long-suffering they are displaying. 
And we must not forget to have our sense 
of humor mended, and look around for some 
inexpensive everyday goodness. Isn't it 
surprising how quickly one's stock of 
goodness is depleted? Yes, we should all 
go shopping soon! 
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Records, plans to attend the annual con- 
vention of the American Association of 
Medical Record Librarians to be held in 
Milwaukee October 6-10. (Good planning? 
The   1957  World Series  will  be   played  in 
Milwaukee   that  week!) Best  wishes  to 
MARY WOODS AGNES, W. U. C. Staff Nurse, 
who became Mrs.   David L.   Rutton on August 
31 NANCY McKEE,   Staff Nurse,    and 
Mr. Donald Steiner were married on August 
17 at Rosati, Missouri. One of the three 
bridesmaids at the church wedding was 
GLENNA COLLETT, Nurse on 3400. After 
the ceremony, the young couple spent ten 
days in Niagara Falls and Washington,   D.C. 
A SAP'S FABLES (Continued from. Page 8) 
only  serve  what's  on  the  menu." 
Y  -   is   for  the Youngster who  got  one  of 
those wristwatches  that was water-proof,     * 
shock-proof,   unbreakable   and   anti-mag- > 
netic.     Absolutely nothing could happen to 
it.     An hour later he lost it. 
Z - is for Zoo, where the keeper was try- 
ing to get the baby kangaroo to come out ■<< 
of its mother's pouch. -He pleaded and 
pleaded and finally the baby stuck its 
head out and said: "I can't come out now. 
I'm developing film." 
M.   J.   K. * 
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